2020 SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

HOSA-Future Health Professionals
$2,000 Scholarship

Demi Lance Dionela, FL
School: Braden River High School
Advisor: Melissa Neiman

Pranav Mandyam, OR
School: Westview High School
Advisor: Shelly Kinnunen

Nikhila Paleati, IL
School: Adlai E Stevenson High School
Advisor: Jill Lipman

Nivedita Prabhu, MO
School: Rockwood Summit Sr. High
Advisor: Tracie Summerville

Bukola Rinola, IL
School: South Shore International College Preparatory High School
Advisor: Felix Egharevba

Julius Berman Family Scholarship
$2,500 Scholarship

Allee Mainord, TX
School: Stephenville High School
Advisor: Allen Mays

Anamatoge
$1,000 Scholarship

Rabab Azeem, Canada
School: Home School International
Advisor: Amy Reesor

Applied Educational Systems
$1,000 Scholarship

Caren Koh, TX
School: Cinco Ranch High School
Advisor: Emma Carter

B.E. Publishing and F.A. Davis Company
$1,000 Scholarship

Pratham Adajania, GA
School: West Hall High School
Advisor: Deborah King
CareerSafe
$1,000 Scholarship
Evelyn Kurtz, IL
School: Milwaukee School of Engineering
Advisor: Dr. Wujie Zhang

Ashna Patel, TX
School: Klein Collins High School
Advisor: Paige Rippy

CVS Health
$1,000 Scholarship
John Harless, AL
School: Gordo High School
Advisor: Natalie Lavender

Manda Lin, KY
School: McCracken County High School
Advisor: Andrea Heisner

Evan Mabe, MS
School: Germantown High School
Advisor: Mary Slaughter

Justina Oluwayomi, IN
School: Ben Davis High School
Advisor: Jessica Lamb

William Spanier, AL
School: Bob Jones High School
Advisor: Melinda Lawson

DANB/DALE Foundation
$1,000 Scholarship
Riya Shah (60794), IL
School: Bartlett High School
Advisor: Valerie Putel

Tiana Pham, OR
School: Benson Polytechnic High School
Advisor: Irynne Padua

Dr. Gene F. Napoliello
$1,000 Scholarship
Michelle Cruz, WI
School: Oak Creek High School
Advisor: Julie Williams

Dr. Rupal Patel
$1,000 Scholarship
Chloe Nguyen, TX
School: Debakey High School for Health Professions
Advisor: Tatiana Ramirez-McBride

Dr. William and Mrs. Joan Stearman
$1,000
Jovial Joseph, NJ
School: Academy of Allied Health and Science
Advisor: Dolores McKeever

HCA Healthcare
$1,000 Scholarship
Imani Fraley, GA
School: Stockbridge High School
Advisor: Alfreda Lewis

Anna Fuentes, TX
School: KINGWOOD High School
Advisor: Pam Lard

Sadie Gasaway, GA
School: Gordon Lee High School
Advisor: Casey Richie

Sydney Hawkins, NC
School: Rockingham County High School
Advisor: Nedine Rowe
HCA Healthcare Scholarships (continued)
$1,000 Scholarship

Kennedy Head, GA  
School: McEachern High School  
Advisor: Jan Dilbeck

Surabhi Lamsal, TX  
School: University of Texas at Arlington  
Advisor: Melissa Walsh

Daea Maxine Martin, TX  
School: MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL  
Advisor: Cleandres Gibson

Elor Mayan, SC  
School: University of South Carolina-Columbia  
Advisor: Shanna Graham

Tristan Moons, KY  
School: Clinton County High School  
Advisor: Billie Frye

Elijah Pinguel, TX  
School: Wylie High School  
Advisor: Shannon Kramer

Jerithza Quinteros Perez, FL  
School: Deltona High School  
Advisor: Brandy Meadows

Joel Angelito Reyes, TX  
School: Klein Oak High School  
Advisor: Alexis Watts

Jessie Sumner, GA  
School: Locust Grove High School  
Advisor: Sandra Martin

Sidney Swartzbaugh, TX  
School: Allen High School  
Advisor: Mary Frashier and Stacey Pierce

Anna Wikle, GA  
School: Lumpkin County High School  
Advisor: Amber Gilleland

National Consortium of Health Science Education (NCHSE)
$1,000 Scholarship

Keeghan Shropshire, SC  
School: Clemson University  
Advisor: Delphine Dean

Ethan Thong, WA  
School: Henry M. Jackson High School  
Advisor: Erin Acheson

National Geographic Learning
$1,000 Scholarship

Andrea Taylor, MO  
School: Staley High School  
Advisor: Scott Fohey & Susie Helwi

National Healthcareer Association (NHA)
$1,000 Scholarship

Kristen Duong, OK  
School: Moore High School  
Advisor: Mia Sweetman

Dylan Sunday, OR  
School: Health and Science High School  
Advisor: Carlie Harris

Marcus Wuertz, TN  
School: Creek Wood High School  
Advisor: Amy Wuertz
National Technical Honor Society (NTHS)
$1,000 Scholarship
Elizabeth Caso, NJ
School: Hunterdon County Academies
Advisor: Donna Badgwell

Matthew Nguyen, TX
School: Keller Center for Advanced Learning
Advisor: Elizabeth Klos

Gina Palazzolo, NC
School: Clayton High School
Advisor: Shelley Lee And Kirsten Gibbens

Dominic Seno, TX
School: South Texas High School for Health Professions
Advisor: Jennifer Mahoney

Lauren Smith, TX
School: Robert Vela High School
Advisor: Mellyssa O. Ortega

Anne Thaxton, AL
School: Tuscaloosa Co High School
Advisor: Marla Workman, RN, BSN

Marybeth Yonk, GA
School: Forsyth Central High School
Advisor: Bill Schuyler

PassAssured
$1,000 Scholarship
Sarah Whittington, NC
School: West Wilkes High
Advisor: Angela Ellis

Pocket Nurse
$1,000 Scholarship
Kennedy Pratt, SD
School: Vermillion High School
Advisor: Brandy Wallin

Starla’s Creative Teaching Tips
$1,000 Scholarship
Michelle Martinez, FL
School: Florida State University
Advisor: Maria Whyte

Tallo
$1,000 Scholarship
Kade Copple, IA
School: Valley High School
Advisor: Andrea Thompson

Megan Loudermilk, KS
School: Pittsburg High School
Advisor: Stuart Perez
University of Phoenix
$1,000 Scholarship

Megan Bennett, IN
School: Earlham College
Advisor: Jessie Pilewski

Delaney Jones, TN
School: Faith Heritage Christian Academy
Advisor: Stephanie Jones

Carly Moyer, OH
School: Kettering Fairmont High School
Advisor: Malia Pryor

Abigail Seale, AL
School: Mortimer Jordan High School
Advisor: Jeremy Free

U.S. Public Health Service
$1,000 Scholarship

Chloe Mahathey, OK
School: Edmond North High School
Advisor: Julie Smiley-Foster